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fi Icana have ne reason te quarrel vith !rI10 one answer, and they were amply Bat-THlE BULL ApDis Q a it. decision of Lee XIII. The pop.-,ias isfied with the preceding decisions of

c1RA."n erely declared that they do net pos- the Holy See and the Iramnemorial r-CURAE." sess orders in the Catholic sense which tîce which was founded lapon themn.
tWey themnselves mest vehemefltly rciLc- But Ir the Supreme Pontifi desired to

Froro the Tabiet. ela:m-. But in the front rank .te gratify the wishes of, ethers by re-

Leo XIII. hias delivered a final and Anglican communion there are co-': opening the question, they certainly

authoritative Judgment upon the inval-1 who have established am nlaela ~COUd have ne wish te irnpede in any

idity ef Anglican orders. He lins lent daim upen our sympathy, insomnu"hA -S way the Pope's gracious purpese, and

special emphasis and solemnity te hisiamid ail tho diffidulties and diý,-or- could only ask what Leo XIII. w"~

decision by deliveriflg it in the form Of agements of their surroundings, they equally anxieius te grant, that any

an ApostoliC Bull. In view of this act of hav- shaken themrselves free froni lnquîry on so grave an issue shoulea
the soverelgn POtitiff xvo can onîy re- somne of the most sou-depressing tr- he thorough and searchlng, and that,

echo the well-known words in which ditions of the Réformnation, and have while everything that Anglican au:

StAugustiflO hailed a similar judgment risen te at least a partial conception thox-ities had said or written on their
from the saine Apostollc Sec sorne fi Of the beauty and truth of the Bide si 1ould be most fully constdered,
teen centuries ago: 'lThence the Res- Church's teaching upon the Eucharist n0 attempt should be permitted te
crpts hav e cerne. The cause is end- and the Priesthood, and have feit the exclude the volume of evîdence whlch

ed." charm 0of that divine noblesse which English Catholie theologians and stu-
In presence of this utterance of the we ail love anid appreciate in the title -dents of historY were in a Position te

Holy See our first duty is te record the ef Catholic. Such merq, when they adduce upon the other. From the

expression of our filial gratitude te the have net logically sought these ideals very uature of the lnterest at stake.
tVicar e! Christ fer the paternal zeal in their natiiral home in the Catholic it was a consideratIon of supreme lm-
wtth which hielhas graciously under- churci', have, with pathetlc courage, Portance that an lnqulriy, If opened ait
taloen the settiement e! this great and lahored te realize them amidst the ail, should heone 0which would cein -
far-reaching issue;for the censcientieus jarring conditions ef the communion in mnand the condence of ail concerned.
care 'and thoroughness xhich hoe has which they have remained. They have Is l, therefore, gratlfyîng te remember
brouglit te bear uapon its investigation; acceunted the Anglican bodY a Part Of that the HOIY F'ather left nothing un-
for the charity and equity which hie the Cathelic church, co-equal and ce- done te strengthen the commisssion
has hreathed into every stage of its integral with the Roman and Eastern and to facilitate its labOrs. During
proceedings; andi iast, but net îeast, ehurches. They have held the Angli- the six weeks of Its Sitting, it can be
for the truiy Apostolie singleneqss M can ordinal to hoe a rite sufficient fer safeîy assertedl that ne inaterial point
purpese and unfaltering clearness xith the valld transmission of the sacra- in the centroversy on Anglican Orders
which hoe has given the world bis su- ment of orders. They have believed was îeft undiscussed. Ujpen both aides
promo and final judgment. We are their minlsttry te ho a valid episcopate much of the levidence, decumentary and
confident that the gratitude whi-h we and prlezthood. and their Eucharist otherwise,was the accumnulated result
feel te the Holy Father for thus set- to be a vaid sacrifice, and their abso- of researches which covered mal pre.
Ing at rest a much vexed questior, vill lution te ho a valid remission more or ceding years.The Anglica leaders most
be shared net oniy hy the Cathclius of lesa in the Catheiic sense, in which aIl identied with the move int, have re-
Englanfi and of the Engiish sp'-aking these ternis are accepted. We cannot peatedly expressed their entire satis-
countries, but, In its measure, by the effect te deny that upon these dlaims faction with both the Way In which
whole Cathoiic Norld; and xxe are con-< the wheie weight o! the Papal sentence the Commission was coinpesed, and
vinced that neowhere will it b-' more falîs directly. That sentence, hy its wth the way in Which the erinent
loyal and unhiesitating than in the~ very imnport, strikes at the validity of Catholios who represented their daims,
hearts of those estimable Catb<)iICS their entire system. But there areI acquitted thernselves of their task
who, few in number, but actuated hi certain considerations which we ma3' And here we may ho perinittefi te add
admirable motives, had laboreej and reasonahly trust will net escape the ou eontint hi'. N su
hoped for a decision somewhat d;f r- attention of those who would estimate cana be thoroughly thr.es5o ut unless
ont te that which the Apostolc~m aright this action of the Sovereigni1teeaetoewh tlcncetos
the discharge of its august m gi'ster- Pentiff. In the first place, as a gene therne ar those whlwîîî cthcieptoeas
iurn, hias feit itself bound te doîîivcr. rai rule, the Catholic church doefs no-, welil as the centra. We have felt that

No atoii, e entrete hikgo out o! hier way te gratuitouslY vol- with geod reasen right AnglicanS con-1
wlho hias any intimnate or aceurat, unteer a judgment upon the validtY gratulate thernseîves net onîy upen1
kncwledge of the religlous position in or invalidity Of erders in bodies wnl(m-c ite distinguished talent which the1

Eniad vii euitfo amoen iatare separated frem lher. l'ut 'ne", B oly Father had called te the Coin-t
thi laeetartcf he ol3 Sec15 es-are txvo ways in whic-h suc-h a judg- mission te advecate t}'e isde of ther

tined te 1)e pioducti',e of real and per- ment îs unavoidably forced upon hier. question, but upon the ahiliiy witb
manent good net oniy for the saiva- en !tee swe ebre!tewihteragmnswr handied1
tien o! many,,but, In a. verY'Éru5e aènse, 1qeo hs awe ebr ftewihteragmnswr
for thrat very'werk o! Reunion which ý #ery of a separated body is recon- and their evidence presented. And
lies se near te the heart cf Leo XII. Oued te the. cburnh, and désires toe la- for cursives, we cati have malthing but
It bas cleared axvay the mists ef mis- ber In her mnistry. In such a case it gratitude towards 4hose learned ec-i
chievous misconceptions wbich were imperatively concerns the church te cîesiastlcs wbe so genereusly took up1
hiding the main issues from the minds know whether the convert ls truly a such an adveacy, and added se, muai'1
Of inquirers, and it bas dispelled the priest, or only a layman. If hie is a te the efficiency of the Commission îiyt
illusions which were acting as the validiy ordalned priest, he cannot with- the zeal wlth which tbey discharged it.(
ignis fatuus o! many earnost and eut sacrilege ho reordained. If hieis The work e! the Commission, arduousE
truth-seeking seuls. It hias put the a layrnan, hoe cannot without worse and si!tirig as it was, formed but the(
attitude o! the Catheiic churcb in its than sacrilege, ho sent te minister 'at prellrinarY part e! th~e Inquiry. Promn
only true and possible ight, and bias the altar. It becemnes a Perernptery it the question with al ita vidence
called at once1 into the fore- dutY for the church te examine and passed upwards Into the hands o! the
fi-ont those theolegical principies to judge, and ne one wili fail te see Cardif ais o! the Suprerne Couneil,t
and historical facts wblch ceuld that In such a case the question Ir, one, who, after a rnonth'sdeliheration, as-
neyer have heen long ig- which is pureiy demestie, and the ac- Senbled in final session under the pre-
nored and wbich soonor or later must tien e! the church la simpiy discbarge e! sidencY o! the Pope, dellvered thir re8-t
have lrrestihly asserted themselves as lier Selemmi trust te ensure the valicity pective andi unanimous verdict. Proma
dterminants e! the relation between O! ber own ministrations. The second this the Council o! the Cardinal5, It
the Cburch and the religieus bodies by occurs in cases of proposed reunion, passed stili upwards te the third and
whicb sbeé ls surreunded. It is for nameiy when seme separated Chris- highest stage-te the Vicar 0f Christ
this reason that we helieve that the tian body seeks te hol recenciled te the hirnseif,' whe pondered lit alon, wtb
Holy Father, by the Bull Apostolmcae Church . In such a case it naturaîîy God, and from hir n i due tîirne basc
Curae, bias done for the cause o! Re- concernas the Church te know corne forth the final and décisive judg-r
union a xork nuch more real and mnore whether the clergy thus drawn ment if the Bull which we Pubîîsh te-S
solid than eVer could have wthin her paie have Or have ýday.
been achieved by amiable and xeli- net received a valid ordination.I
meant overturos which, proceeding up- 0wnhrsbiso eteato Such la the plain history 0f th, Bullè
on a basis theelOgicaliy and historl- îty o! the Churchi, logically precedes ApOseteliae Curae, an we canet ho-s
cally unsound, could only in the long the examinatien o! such a Point, rather anIiexe te thee wheigh the cse fatmun have resuited in disapintment and tha fOlcws ItL But the Chureh lnangietterthicaddcn-
failuire. We have perfect faith in the hier love for seuls is net likely te deratiof, xil question for a momente
axiorn that every step tewards a fuiler stickle at a more point of procédure, the exalted motives and conscieotious-

knowedg ofthe rut is in he ighnesa xhich bas inspired Leo xil.c
knweg !tetuhii h il- and s ho enters at once into suc-h an1 hogutitisraendm enI

est and truest xay, a stop towards investigation, as often as shre feels 1hogetinti rveafmmn
Rounion. Efforts made in any othe' that by se ding sirernay smeeth the teous utterance, or miscenstrue it !nite
direction are "magni gressus ;ed f0n aheetho)wewol etr oan>' act of the spirit of needless ag-c
in via." Fer the future, hoth te thestm' ber hsewo oldrtunt gressien whicb is se fair frorn bis Ap-
wlio are te corne te us, and te thosr- le.ostelic heart.t
who are te help them corne, the Path Thence we can understand how coim- Itrtw aeliterao era

unismotan ev er ain, saligt and pîeteîv in barmen>' witb the spirit that in earnest and rofiectillg minds
unisaabe Tlav adeitsand and the higbest impulses of the the act o! the'Sovereign Pontiff wvlllc

te have cast uapon it the cer fdCburcb, and hou- entirel>' Withirm bis run any serieus riait e! such miScon- I
kjndiy light of the Apostollo guidano - le he atr vstecpinLoXI.svcrofHnwoc
!a the boon for whicb the Church Of province as brcbe atr xa h ete.LeXI.svcro l h
Englanil stands indebted teday to e- action of Leo XIII. whon ho consent- "spoe as one having authorty' In t
wiso and fnr-seeing zeal e! the Sove- ed te authoritativel>' examine and de- 1 istening te hirn millions Of the Cath-b
reign Pontiff. ide upon the question Otf Anglica~n Jlie world foot that Peter's veice is ai-t

Whlle xve thus appreciate the value Ordors. It is a matter e! public knoMr- ways with us, and that to-day as evre
Of the Bull Apostolicae Curea consid- ledge in Englafd, and eut e! it, thaf it rings eut with unfailing faith, in al
ered in, its bearin g upon the vork e!te ntatvjn rsin aonteciearn ss and siînpllcitY cenfirming bis9
the Churcb, 0cr thoughts naturaly Suprerne Pontiff the need and desirs- brethren. To those who are net yet or
turn te those who are outside ber paie, hUit>' o! sucb an inquir>'. as a stop- is sbeep-fold, bis words will net have
and especial>' those whose rinistry Ping stene te a further rapprochement ijeen speken. in vain. Bearts ',vîxch
bas forrned the subject of papal Jud- procoeded fremn the advecates Of Cor- are bonest and true are always quîck t
ment. The British public are to-ý well Perate unions. That a recognition of it la said, te understand One another.
informed o! the c-,ircurstanc"5 ind Anglicans orders sheuld take procedenc IAmnongst our Anglican friends tberet
events Whlcb bave led up te i-b' f,,al o! ail othet negotiations was tue very I are and must be mnany truth-seeing i
utterarice te iistake !ta meaning. 1ý' point, upon whlch Anglicans thernseîves 1 and noble bearted mon n fd iwornen l
te 500 in it eve1n the semiblance af ammy bad most strongly insisted. Thence who in the very light e! their ownt
gratuitous attacit or aspersiomi:ý,om IAt could net wlth justice be sala thatc sincerity, wîîî net fail te read arighth
our fellOw-cOuntr3rtmen wbe are ýr,'m- 1e XIII. In any way forced the qules- the prompting motives In tue heart Of

. bers o! the Anglican cemmnunie'l. T-'ý tien te a decisive issue. BiS part the Pentif!. Te thern hi0 Judgrnen t,
Sucl a thought the Wei know'n charac- was te gracmeusly accédé te tue ro- delivered after suci' scrupuîoue care
ter and spirit o! Leo XIîI. w'ould f ut - quests which those who speke In the and prayelful déliberation wilî suggest I
nish in itself an all-sumfcient refui-at- naine e! Anglicans bad made te hM, the thought e! the Apostolle "non pes-a
ion. We ma>' leave rut e! corisider- an d te do se wtb the trul>' Patesnal sumnus non lequIl" o! the divine nmes-t
ation that large section o! the AM4i- motive that nothing right he left un- senger's duty e! Plain speech slmply, I
can hody who are still attached te the done te conciliato the minds e! those1 fearlessly and lovingi>' fulfiîîed. And 1
Refermationai standards, -ind te xvwli who were allenated filr Cathoîle there will hoe amongst themn those who i

action o! Leo XlII. the falthfulness o!
the SuPremne paterate safeguardîng
those ver>' prindciples e! Sacramental
life, and tbe valdit>' o! these Sacra,
mental rninistrglons whlch they tbem-
soles have cherlshed from afar, and
whicb iln tbefr reelity, are te Catbollcs
at once the pledge and tie foretaste
e! the hlessedness te come. The See
faitb!ui watchftilness over ita trust in
e! Poter la the chie! guardian o! the
Sacraments. The spectacle o! Its
these days o! hiating actien and falter-
ing speech, la one whicb cannot but
convey a 5 4oijin lesson o! which
Christ-loving seulo are net likel>' te
miss the significance.

HON. SENATOR BERNIERS
SPECH IN THE SENATE

AUG. 31ST 1896.

Bon. iIr. B3erlilr,-'I corne laVe in
this debate; ln fact, I had net much
intention te tale part ln it, except,
perhaps te refer lriefi>' te that part o!
the Speech, frein the Throno where
mention is madte!fthe school ques-
tien. 'In that psragraph Bis Excel-
lency !a pieased te announce that:

the candeur whlch characterizos him
bas deerned it neceesar>r te divulge
the inner thôughts o! the gevernment
and I must sa>' at once that bis state-
monts were net only> sta-tline~ but
were productive e! great disappoint.
monts. Net enl>' that. but these
staternents are mfont suggestive as te
the methods used In the late electoral
campaign and as te the sometimes
evasive and some other Urnes obstruc-
tive attitude o! the pam-ty now ]n
power on the scheel question when
they were In opposition.

Without golng at any length intt,
the historY o! the politIcal events
which preceded the school agitation, I
ma>' ho permltted te recail that the
Liboral part>' ln our province did
make the mest solemn and mast
specific promises te the rninority as te
the výer>' matter which is now engag-
ing our attention. Those promises
were made for part>' advantages, and
the agitation bas been etarted and
contlnued since for party advantages.
Thià 1 sa>' net upon my> own author-
it. , but on the authority of Mr.
Fisher, fermer>' the president o! the
Liberal Association ln Manitoba, an
authorît>' which'cannet ho lmpugned.
And new when we recollec- the gen-
oral attitude e! the Liberal party bore
during the st six years, wben xve re-
collect the staternents o! the gentle-
men helenglng te that party at dîffer-

Immodiate stops -111 ho taken te ont places in thecountry, and -the
effoct a settiernent o! the Manitoba representations made b>' their press,
scbool question, and I have every con- and especlally the staternents e! the,
fidence that, when parliarnent next lion, leader o! the gevernimont duming
assembles, this important controversy the late eloction, and when we put
will have been adjustod satis!acterily. alongside thoe statements the declar-

ations of the hon. Socretary o! State,
This if teresting annolincemnent was there are man>' peoplo. Inside and eut-

sure te Prevoke the keenest concern sîde o! this hon. Bouse, who Wvill ho
ail eveî' the country, andi I will net ircîined to beiiex'e that in Dominion
conceal that at first it went te the politics, as weil as ln prox-inelal mat-ninerity as a partial relie!, In se taý. tors, this important school questrmin
as it fersbadowed the possibilit>' e! an lins bcen made use o! hy the gentie-
carîy resteratien O! their former mon opposite for party advant',ge«ç.
rights, and a return te the peace and from beginning te end. At the Liberal
barmen>' Which' existed in Manitoba convention held at Ottawa in 1893,
previeus te the unfortuilate and Uc.- their party re!used te fermulate their
fair Sohool legisiatien e! 1890. In Polîc>' on the question. In narliarnent
reading that paragraph. one ceuld net the>' refused te give a heiping band
help helieving that in ite preparatien for the solution o! the question. They
the rnembers o! the present govemo- oilstructod the Poley o! the late gov-
-rit had le vlow the speciai respon si- errment. And white saine e! thern
bilit>' the>' are undei' in this mattor. con tended In their speeches that their
it inust ho rernemhered that the asso- Opposition te the Romnedial Bill was
ciates if POlîtlcs o! the hon, gentlemen hecause the>' did net censider the bill
who fox',' dntrel the affairs of the as complote onough, that the>' desire«
country' are these w-ho causod the a botter measure, >'et, Instead ef giv-
whole mischief in Manitoba. And it ing an epportunit>' te parliament or
ls ne injustice te these hon, gentlemen introducing some amondments, they-
te say> that uPen them more than Up- shut the deors te an>' such improve-
on an>' ether Parties reste the iMpe>ru- ment, and tried te defeat the bill b3r
ant dut>' e! redressing the xvrongs votîng a six menths' holst, On the
caused b>' their friends, and te do second readlng. thus formulating etr
what le rlght. Prom the tirst, the st, accerdlng, te the paian;entary
Cathehica o! Manitoba have made up usage, a polic>', o! nOn-Intorference.
t'heir minds thiat the>' shahi at ail This pla.tferm, however, the bon.
times, and te the hast, uphold their leader e! the goeomnment hirnsel! dis-
rights, and la>' their dlaims te an afie- regardod, durlng the latoeheection, if
quato redress o! the x',rongs infiicted ho has been cerrect>' reperted. At a
upen tbem. But at tho saine tinTe meeting In Quebec ho Raid that If
the>' felt that tbeugh the prejudîco "conciliation did net sticCCed, heo uid
wrought upon tbern could in ne war appi>' the enstitutional. remnedy auth.
ho justified, the>' should net ferget orlzod by the law, a Course which Ir"
what the>' owe te the peace and te the x',Ouid adePt ini ail its entiret>'." It 19,
xvl!are o! the country at large. truc that about the saine time In On-

The>' reselvod te feliexv a noIeOrate tarlo, ho prepeunm]ed the ver>' opposite
course, adepting fer their motte "firm- doctrine. Bie iaid that. '"as ho bimseit
noss xithout Passion." Tho>' were cen- wouid net bc,'loerced b>' anybod>', se
siderate in theîr language amnd general he could net Consent te force ceercion,
attitude. The>' did net urge7 with unI- upen anylîod>'" This dld net prevent
duo haste the solution o! the question, is organs in Quebec and many o! bis
being au-are o! the dilicuitios It In- candidates ini that province te repre-
volved. Yielding te the suggestions oet sent te itbe eloctors that If cailod te
this parilamen t o! Canada, as express- - Mr-. Laurier wouid introduceein
ed ln the resolutien e! the Bon. Mr. parliamnent, and -press te its final
Blake In the Bouse o! Commofs, their ~g a Remodial Bill b>' xhich bet-
case was placed hefore the tribunats. ti justice wouuîd hoie xtended te theý
In the meantirne thoy rornainod peace- Wnerity. On the strength o! such re-
fui, pa>în g their taxes fer the supr)ort pi-eseintatiens maf>' supporters e! the
o! the so-callod national cshools-a present govemf ment were olected. And
mIsmoer for such scboels-and i11i 00 nw we lac-n that ail these rep-
taining at their oxvn oxponse, hsd presentatiof s were Onl1>' irdlime, and
thelr own sdhools, shewing the-eb3 - new we bave the dediaratiens o n
the sincerit>' o! their viows f5a- 1 as o! te ministers of the Crow o, the hon.
ther loyalty te t-ho institutions of theiË Scretar>' e! State, speaking frem lits
country' and even te the local authori-. seat In parliarnent, and stating that,
ties frem xvhicb the>' have bt-en rc- - ne remedial hegisîaîie0 wil lie intro-
ceiving foi' se many >'Oars se liad ai ducod, that this pam-iaient le power-
troatment and b>' Whic-h lhey have 1 lbas, thatth c-fittonsad.a
lyeen se deliberatel>' doceived. That was letter. and that the (n> imoto

the oure prsud ~Itbthelate gov- l , it-h the mincrit>' can roi>' is the.
ernmft. nd tat 5 th couse f ed-il and the tender mercies ef

tended te lie pursued \'ith the prosent tiho Manitobia governiment, whosp pti-
goverren t. icy up te the presemît time bas been a

This should net l1e a part>' question, poiicy of' deit, o! siander, and o!
and its havif g bon used as such in thf. oppression. tTnder these dircurnstan-
past as admitted b)> the hon. Secre- ces, and if the face o! the statemients
tar>' o! State if bis crnans on Prida>'; made on Frida>' iast b>' the hon. Sec-
last, le net the fauli- o! the minorit>'. retar>' e! State, staternents made se
iu should lie a matter e! congratula- scen after the elections, it will ho Sald,
tien te evem-ybod>' ln the country> te I ~arn afraid, that frem heginning te

haehadthe staternents o! the lead- end this sc-hoOl question bas been
ors o! the Conservative part>' both ln 1 burhed bite the peliticai amena, and bas
the Bouse o! Commens and in this I heen kept up and beihing ail the timeý
b-on. Bouse te the effeet that the>' are 'b>' the Liboral part>' fer. part>' advan-
n 0w as the>- were before. read>' te tages, and that the people bave heen
cencur In the passing o! a satisfactery altogether mnisled as te the true Pol-
rneasum'e e! relief. Theso staternents icy o! the mon'new in Power. Bav-
xvere o! such a nature as te heip au ing said se mucb aboQt the dlsquleting
ariving at a favorable construction o!f eatureoftesamnsofheo.
the announcement o! the Speech f os rtayOfheStatemeantdo the ebron.
the Tbrone au the epening o! this fOW dinar>', ae xvii as centradicter>', course
parliarnent. Tben xve bave ne ether If!tuhe, on, gentlemen OppOIte tin
information than the vague assurance this question, 1 muet net ferget, bow-
contained in that speecb-a-nd 1 c-On'., ever, tbat there le an assurance, a
foss the.t it w-as a matter o! regret fer hope at least, gvlen te parliament
me that the goverrent had n-et 500f In tbe Speech !rom, the Throne, that
fit te au once take the lntOI'ested par- the question xviii ho settled satis!ac-
tics and the country, threugh partis- toryAtirtsg twol je
nient, a, littie more ln their confidence. Atfrtsgtl wul sen
Since thon, heweve-, we have beard
the hon. Secretar>' of State. Who with (C.ontinued on page 3).
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N O R T H W E S R E V I E ~W on i tbIa n d he melves A hd ti a he in d. An t is is a te aJIif'o t e ly l "St. lPeter w s,") s d ge ferally sue" as t'le q u'Ajflhato and fit ess ofworld aoundANDm.,.. Id tue ien- Ony fori o1 rganic development, at full of point and titutess. An *'aixious the lady teaehers of te (Chicago schools.tiy f helvig rgnia trogbutias1 the only forai of itL that we can believer" w ritestiat Ille is weary of O- a.As an instance Of thl8," selle said, "aail thse chngesi t lot a tlîing know aughit of witb crtainty; the only tober Devotoseryer d thnalrepton!acas0fadtater
WLTH TTHE APPROVAL 011'TJI ECOLESIASTICAL al t ee c a g s sto 

se evy a n h n sl rep ri no l g f a vt ah r
AUTRORITY. plain to the senses, and in the case of form of it that ever bas corne witbin tlîey miglit well ho dropped. sin(-e the in training bad nleyer seen ai] apple treeAt 188 James Avenue East. man attested by bis own conscious- the reacli of human observation silice Holy Fatiier mnuet kuiov that Goal is nat inl blossoni.- Ot lier class3es ilot eV' :L:TrnPiess ? Wliat more apposire illustra- men begani to people the earth." This pleased to grant % hat they implore, the ing taken into a adiakdt e os-~Xmnts,- - - ayer.tion, then, Of the idlentity of the Chiurch pitper o! Di. McfleonaldFs is the most ri-storation Of the temporal power."y To astonsigqestionis, as for instance, if

8ubscrIptton, - I al the stages of its development canrmrai uai nsal odtlis tuea- editor of ttîis denartment an- the tassels 01t the corn were the seeds,
Six moths, -$1-('0 be founid thau tuat "'bicî>oui- Lord nlumûtber -of the Citholic World, a~nd as svers: ,Our Divine Lord did flot grow and vi bat kind of -oeil was sown for po-h.IîN lA MR imiself pointed out to us in the t-ver- it is, we understantl frorn the Casket, wé-sry of 2«epeatilnl' hie saie prayer or tatoesi." WVe are quiie sure that; the

P. ~prescrit phenonena of the- Orgatnic bis fit st eff6rt in magazine writing, it Elis (ast îîigbt" befi)re hifà deati,. '-tiouvb Tribune scribe Iuut l'ave tiionglit ii-
Publisher, world?"' auguis W-tIl foi the future. tue <-liseri ap)o@Les giiew 80 Mery as 10 self anil tle-uL iat ln the science«f4W The NrîEc REVIEW 18 011 

(ail a8lcep Vîlijie ilîîr iMaster praved. botax)y alter hcîýri!,g Ibis statenient re-
'sale at t110 Ho ii~ lce lai-t. & lall wei bu toN (iOn tbinsveryJUtestion Ant(il, irii king ct'îîtrast. *,0 tie frieands of gardlng riese Clii-ugo teaciers. If theMcPber son's, Bookselleî's, 36,1 1Maini St. E luin tI a t anl apte>- A of evolutioni, The Owl Jesýis, tle taise ru., ibW. wake plesiigqgl)t of an apple tie in"î0550mi

Not a m :îrîs o! illî 1 vess concluisive for- septeinber brinigs and leadfing the enemiies of ti;e Christ to týe a reqisite te a inormnal scîjool train-
I > V I'I I 1~ l ii R A F N . M t t e t ' i . w * h i s g r c a t I i l e i n l us , ~f r o in tl ec l e a r n e d t ii e G a r d e n > o f l i v ~e s . O u îr r C f o d i n g , t i e l a î i i î r " 1 s

4 M ade kn w n on applIcat o . 0o rli torie faut Lupon ball s of O t a wva U ni- for ets îl;at a fi-ae
Oriers to f sd îlaî-ne adivrtisieeiu t i îs s 

-e i li~ re casielanguage oftif e Titlii 's edttor,
be sent 10 luis otl7l-e in witing. Observation. the Popular niindulvi rsitry, ail utconinonîy gooDd art- i.îiit aî-,f(~ is the Use of Nrîl ot-î_1onis 1intisis 110- at biantlin idhe by - Mr. J. A. MNf. Gillis, a gl'aduate n hotuieternity cîiis'(o:eutr ountry ? Beler setîd Our yoting peda-

Addir-iu ntatt 'nfi oi h-a u oi. the voiutiùflary îîylioutî Sis, tlat lîtil- of '91. B ,giuîiug w itb a fair and tite Cî,îîr<-îî eaitî<ît ]ose lieart lieuse ltit-aspirara~ts jethe " Cook county
N0ftTi,vs-u î- 111VIFW, Post iee3 Pin lianit conljcture o - o itderi science? i lnest statoi'nit of the Datrwiuian lier pra3,et-s are flot as rda rn irNrachool.11 w lielctlîey wiîî bave

50 , win i ei ian . B t t he cî\ ut tio tîa ry p lro -css if s u chî i th eo rw rith e i co lc îîîtî s li re j ect - iii H ie viay o f lier p e titio n . T ih n , 1oo, 1 tiff Cý! a utag es o ! M) rs. (Col. P a rk er'eproces tbe>-e w-as, Nwuiilt On il' it'('ing it as U iiplilosoplîieai. 1is final she i er tii- hlîîreii the xanpie il apIhý (rt-i. But the ip»le tree is lot lthe~4VtU ilece o! gt-ologiual îin)cbs, remiote argtunent takt-s the forim o! li un- persi-verllnet-, î iiiust 1'e---ssary quality oni:, diticulty tlé tuiers of CUiicago______________fr ntal ps-ihiityf iîîîi' Oh.eratîn;ais-«t-ible dilenirna. - Tlle inductive in praver, ai i a;ic,:1v Qo tlîmeîîued Iy have to coîîeîd zuîeaîîist. 'aThere le aloWENSDY CTBR -. wliereas tbue pt-ocss Of Orgallic duvi- i ueebeiing founded on the assttmp- Christ in bis ts-hib 1 nd asitar ali>the mat.er of tha gre,,t freigîî elemeît.
WEDESAY OTOBit 2. oprnt, alonig tatfiliîe ille iiî f îl Witl- tioli that natur-e is conîstant, înu8t be ber prayer le net only for t1ie reetoratiot ignoranît of thie(dhLties and resptlnsibiliieini certain fixcd Iiinits, is , l ndai ly iinv-aijdated l te hory o ; Nilo!f emo'l( 

ùesii.arui ibefore th YLs alike of!Itle otherwise nature would have to be con- conversion o! sineréq, and for the free ignorant forcign eleinent on tue titîe side
it was a gracious niahi o! science in ]lis lbo atu, ld stant and variable at the sanie timne, action o! the Curch among ail lier vorld-, an iî he ignorant lady teachers, wbo

M onsignor deed andl a signal the peasant il) the field or foi-est thiat whidi is an absurdity. It is bei-e tiiat ide ciiildr'ieti" 'iese are deeply E3îîg- rièver savv an , ple trea ln blosomi andRicht throfofgithfunsen suri-ounds lis hutnbic hlome. )i lio evolution recoives its death-blow. The gestive tioughits quite lu keeping uaiti wio know notbing about corii or potato
Arbiho t obtain fo ue vould delve atnorîg fos-siha', Or gi-ope ini tleory is based on the [supposed] fact the October intention o! the Aposîîesip seed, on the otieî-, tîta great republic to

kindly Acbso oàanfo h the dini and shadow-y domain o! the Lthat everytlîing ini the universe iS5in- of Prayar, viz., a reuewal o! fervor in the tbe eouth o! us would be lu imminent
Hoiy Fathar, on the occasion o! lis preblistoric past, whiiîî Iere lies open cessantly chaniring and tending te a (laily recitatioti o! tihe Iosary. "The parti, vere it flot for Mrs. Parker, the
Grace's first visit a ad limina'l the titie liere atid now unto ail a broad hîghway higîeî- state o! perfection, and this i8 persevering prayer o! Mother Clîurch to Colonel ad the ' Cook (3ounty Normal
of Monsignor for the venerabla Fathaer to the desired goal, so that aven the. slown only by observation and exper- the Mother o! Gou l souîd inspire us with ScItool,"
iRitchot, the senior pi-est o! the secular fool shall not err therein? " Dr. M- irnent, which isa notiîing aise than an bope, with constaucy, and witlî fidelity. She ays of the Parocbial Sehools:
ciergy aud one whîo bas endearad hlm- Donald 18 quite îight and iight aven induction, or reas .ning fromn the known We slîoîld net-ar grow weary li the do- "They have been nmade to-dayas nearsef oai orhaser atoic y have amphasized this point ltuch more proclivities o! certain individuals o! a ing o! good?'f the standard of theapble choolis asharitrudSceaccont o!antueacieunt vigorousiy. Not one o! the fashionabie ciass to'conclusionisirelative to, tha class 

psilbttegnu fteAeia
chrt.Smeacuto tecru-modern theoîies is lese certain th'tn that in~ general. But, as we have said, in- In the ecitemant o! a pol is saeh'tlîat paroclîlal schoole are,

stances under which, the dignity o!f'brilliaut conjecture ' about evolution. duction is based uPon parmanancy ; for 8 Neator short and stirring ses- ntadwl ee oacruitneo
prothouotary apostolic was con!erred Not only tran it neyer ho niatter for no oua Oaa forin IL general conclusion 

f co n c ni ei gt ee u ai nuoupntervrdpso fS.NretBernier. sion too littie attention fco ncn drn h dcto io
~uin hi rverd asoro! t.INrbrthumai>. observation, but it cannot aven froua the characteristics o! perptually bsba adt h bleai." This daligbt!ully whinieical lady

wil be fouud ia anothar colum i.; but be proved by ny kind of dem onstra - changing antities. If such ha th e case, b s b e ad t h el si n e t n et a h a o h
o words cau sdequately express ither tion. Its only basis is the &ffculty o! upon wlîat authori1ýydos thea Darwin- mly andSeusteouhs specdaofAugust l schiools are as near ttîe standard of

th e p a ss u r a w h ic h t h i s n o m i n a t i o n b sha sai i n e r a i 
idi ee pyo r a n ;b li a y d oc i s 1 h o r o o lse n -i n ta s p o ssnt hib lea o u g s t t h p baenco o e sinsi l e tdh e h

gi e oalM onsignor îitcbot's friauds butlaînlng certain r i asy morans; I lsy don s t a th oy t er na-10 by our distinguisbad and singularly e t ha t ey re n f cori c nsd -
Dr ten toali but a difficulty, occurring aha moreetur Is constan aoduthon tere 18 110

ir headfyngiumuit wthwhchhaisoîatad phenomemon amid thousands avolutiou; or it J a a bl saaoî,th Hn.T.Bener.nge tucat îay rbeofucto l uoner
from ta h no f hih ho aln 

This week we a a afford spae only for gth ed ato pr h m. S e o sno
îcceped a hon r of hich ha a o fo!explialable ph enomena, is Ino rati on- hom og neaous t? the heteroou e sbY hebeginn ng >of i, but w a hope to, ý6 - W l ý S w by*. bt e s p os t a i

leemd hiaiseif unwortby. ai foundation for aven the flimsiast o! spontaneous variationswhich ara ne- plate the reproduction o! ht next week. resons may accont for ta (1) the rat-- ~systeais. Were it not that the common cossardl accidentai, and thon we can- Eaywr !i swrbraigadtbat ils teachiers ara not îraîîîad i theThe Rev. Doctor rua o! contemporary scientists are ut- not coma to any conclusion." Eou remembering. It is a brave protest ' Cook Conty Normal Scliool".and have
L)evelgpment, Aie xa nde r Mc- tarly lacking in phiosophicai training, tiouists wil find theaiselves inevitably mgis n osbe tap tjgl ot the advantage o! seeing that apple

Not Donald, o f St. such a tlîeory couid neyer have had thre impalad on one of the horuîs o! tItis di- ing with our rights. The Honorable tree ini blosom,(2) tuefurtherfacttattheEvolution. Francis Xavier's vogue this one has secured. Ona thing lamnas; and yat tha majority o! the-i, Senator's noble scorn o! haîf-measures gaultus of the Amarlcati people can sesiscotibts Collage, Antigo- Oaiy has it provad, that seule classes o! being sadly daficiant ia logic, wilh go reprasents the generai feeling of the flotlting wrong in robbing the supportersicWorl ntibts the October Cath- animais or planuts wbich wera !ormerly on drawing a.gigantic conclusion fromn Catholic aiinority. a feeling which wiîî of these puirochîlal 8cîtools of taxes which
lie orl auarticle antitied - Deve- coflidarod distinct species ara probsbly the Most. sleudar 'and uncartain pro- filnid vent ln a storm. o! indignation, hl gtohirspr.taikidfipaient, not Evolhition," la which lha mare Ç'arieties o! one specias. But it mises.e 

îould ag otenir suppeort tkioftLIes Dr. St. George Mivart to task, foi- las not furniehed a tittla o! satisfactory ehold questio rov et emea ocferyis~~~~~~~~~sho questieaeronnheparotvotiedeviencitetamay kndsofplats public Secbou' ysteai.Mrs. Parker naive-.is reeut eaderin te Talet-ntice evience hatarly_____ofpantsy 
.dm. ElithnIY wmieathsiteen eite s:ys"PIerson-n

the tiina the REviEw. It will ha birds, reptiles, fishas sud quadrupede arinl Mr. Wm. EnintrsonFREOTIEUAINS. ally in keeping with the spirit of Amer-
îmnembered that; the great English were not craated at the beginniag. 

ican institutions, 1 do flot balieve in clasajolo ist th o lth th e e w s s m et ingT asch reau . îng sketch> o! our M ax O ' R eIl, t e Fr nchi hu norist, t els education f any klnd and tharefore op -eeded to bring luome to the popular "'The Church i ouhe' aai or dinalouth. tat tue population o! Anierica eaytaptor-itdceel-mid the ides o! the devlopient o! the Growth, o! God." Dr.i oaesMg n frsonh. (United States) je sixty millions-mostly PoUs naxe ton e-bicrei T
Hourch sos beau ti!ully Pendrt 
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theinNtheMublDonaldoloh-

h urch so b auti ullY port ayed n th N otM eD o ald H a- a ys w l i E m iun ence os e en d te coloîteus" If an ytlîing wums w ant ng to do o w ould ba to lat in the tliu edge o f
taifth aînd thirteeath chapters o! St. Transforination. serves, "jeath rîhahi acei h oi prove to the emaîl balance o! mankind thewde ljhwoldcevtemaiau' is Psl eteCornthians, 

living organ- 
tun hs ov n rttdeh an ie vuft superiority of!'a Aunerar'' it lias tutioneu î'" ,$h a

id so aiasterfully axpouadad by isîn:. bence the onhy forai o! avolutionnion, se ove and gratfitud fehessa-suraîy beau suappliai Iiy that tlever no healnder. doubt tîtat e c nbasrdlinai Newman lunlis work on 'The la whicb a paraihel for its davelopaient o! bis priestly springtimhe, to, the spirit-foretbe ian oJ'bars.1)0Col ar ou tsunr t witbook, hingatiith ey tiet an
et sometnfCDrstiaDrtvs it- -f reshson it, uat vhicb est know la ndric emoris r ftepau-frtevst fM.' o. akrt u ;xtbowit tisVr ia n

ýat ometing Dr.Mivat ws (, reaonis tat wichis kow al aud tnIrsemra cameothe-4pague ttY, On thea invitation o! Public schîool trami- signifias cîse eucation." Agaj:
Laded, is the theory o! evolutiotu,. nlganiic volution. Tlis implies, as Dr. aemugtht rantisho! 4-T8astchehreea!uinipiWere itiot for '"Tîtare is a conunon basis o! truth, butPe assumptioî," says Dr. MtDoiiald, Mivsrt hiaself!exphains in>bis work 01Otheeappears 

fthrat Archbishop TasdheresutChrstinit itelfthiaantrpruetohou finitî <-ntepor îoouîî at iîCatrditynalftiat basis
wh'ich underiies the words o!f te dis- Truth, 'thiat new speies- new kind s s ttlî h e first fi ld fa i l-born Cadinal, yothe W innipeg Tribune o rcitizane - fttd ne n utlcti a y c d o
igulshad scientist is, that bt-fou-e thue O! animnais sud plants-have froîn timeI t>inCad ov he wonld ihaver have halîl tIe lutellectunal o 1taîrg ee h ipera
ztrina o! evohution became kniowIlto timie erisen fromn antacadant kiads, 

- oi;ntî-eat o!an introiluctiuîn (otiittterasting iîg o!ta iie h s o ryrecid widaly dlffusedl, it was haîd to wbich -ere diffaent, by a procese o!f red bat. Mr ed t(atree u lady sud ier vies s0oitthe UtigI)tty pro- illsceev-tuotGdeonyoreii ussnetehchwec-aldr-u t mp, fo llsiedsci elvtont hacrifi- u 80 hdbem0"tacîîg h onî iasIo Ah oudl nc ntiuinsa h
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(Continued froni page 1).
that this assurance shoul d be accepted
for ail it implies. But my own mind
has been so mucis discomforted by the
statemnents of thse hon. Secretary cf
State; on the other band, there are
mnany rumors afloat about this pros-
pective settlement, thse news comIn
from Wnnipeg ara sucis that it ap-
pears to me e bch my duty to indicste
at th15 stage what. in the eyes of the
mnority, the solution of the question
should be satisfactory.

Thse aims of said minorlty havé
been the object cf many triais. At
lastIt lbas beau adjudged by the
higist tribunal of thea empire that Wl
had grievances, and the griavafle:
thamseives have been determined by
thse sarna tribunal. Finaliy, His Ex-
cllency, tisa Govanor-Generalini
Couneil. sitting at a court of appeal.
and as spcally provided by the con-
stitutiosn to hear sucb casas, adopted
the viaws etftisa Lords of the Prix'y
Ceuncil, sitting as a court cf appeal,
on the petitions filed by thsenirt.
In that final judgmeflt the rLilits er
the minority are once morfe deti rmnn
ed. And in this connection 1 desira to
remark tisat His Excallency. thse Gov-
arurir-Genarai in Cnneil, without
caasing te act under thoir ministarial
responsibilitY, eetes sat Ina
judicial capacity, and tisa decislon ar-
rived at by thmi is, cf its nature, a
judgtflaft to ail intents and purposes,
a final jlrient to whlcis tiera is no
appeal. it canuot now be alterad,
mcd 1)0(1d. or wlthdrawn by any auth-
orit3e, govenment or parliament In
Canada. Parliamaut rmay refuse to
aet upon it and reduce it te a dý_'ad
lettar, but it cannet alter it. Because,
by tisat Judgmnent, the mninority whicî
won a party te tha case, bas been
vested with certain rigis sof iviicis It
cancot be- daprivad without its con-
sent, lika in any otiser judgment rau-
darad batween ccntasting parties.
Imperfal Parliament alone couid. by
lagllation, affect that Ramedial Or-
der. Tisat doctrine may semr bold at
fist sight, but my conviction is that it
is sounfi doctrinse. The grievauces Of
tise mlnority isaviug beau so determlin-
ed, any sttiament of tise question, te

be satlsfactory, must ba on the line of
tise judgments to wiich 1 bave re-
ferred; notiing short of the indications
and principies they contain could ba
accepted by thse minority as a satis-
factory settiament. In -thse- second
place, tisat settiement muastIYe 0f a
permanent charwcter. The-e are
featuras wisicis must be borne in mind

by tise government In any effort tbeY
may make te arrive at tise deslrad
solution. Prpmpt and comite jus-
tice is required. Il must strike
evarybody tisat tisose grievances haveý
subsisted long enougis. Law le In ac-

-cord wth good sense and justice te
require tisat ail griavancas. and not
only semae of tisam, ha ramovad, aadý
tisat the remedy be flot only a partial'
remedy, but an adequate remady. Tisa
permarsency of tise sattlameut is due
net enly te thse mJoity but ote

- country au Sell, sgè'athheb inà.tI
rnay bave a rest St lest aad ie, no
more agtated by such controversies,
whlcb nacessarily hinder ils progress.

<To beu etinuîoed

FATHER ItITCHOT BECOAiES

A ROMAN PRELA.T iX

On Tuasday, the 1tiiist. ,word was
*sent round to about efty inlembers of
the clergy and laity that If is Grace lu-
tandad 10 surprise Father Ritchot, the
venerable parish priast of St. Norbert
with the announcemtui, that the Holy
Father had named him Prothonotary
Apostoiic - ad insttr" with the style
and titie of Monîsignoer, Friands were
invited to foregatlier at St. Norbert,
nine miles from Winnipeg, but not te
breandie a word of the ultimata objact of
the collective visit. Meanxvbile, two
davotad ladies of St. Boniface, Mrs.
Dubue anîd Mrs. Lecompte, had gone
thithier and under[akeil tise catering foi
so large a conpauv. Betweeis four anmd
five o'ciock ne lcess thasi tei
-1ar-ages miglit have beaul seaul

wiudissg, like a' procession,. ibroug-lil
Fort Rouge. A litlel before six
ail the visitons Isad seachsed
Fathor Ritchot's hospitable house, giv-
ing as an excuse for tisir tinîtîbers tise
Archbishop's first visit since his returu
froom Rome. Fi-fty-two guesîs sat down
to sis adîirabiy served dinnier, after
whicls tiîey adjourned t0etise Couvent
Hall, whcsc gond si nging and music by
the pupîls forîned a fit setting for at
Utost able lecture on- The Basilica of
St. Peter in HIome" bY the Rev. Dr.

1, lossI lsy a few appropriais remnarks
". frîuî, the Hon. J. Ê. P. Preiiargast.

rMayovr o! S. Botifaca-

- I HIE SE M IIP EAIS.

s -New 1)evice for~ Detectilig tuie
- Proxlîsîity of Vessels.

Tise auropisone is tise lateat dfice
witis wisjcistise iewest ocean liuers

-asre equippai. It ceuslsts of a bras
0 box whicis fils ovar tise masts and
owbIcis bas projectlflg frem each end

i a broSd-mouthed funnel. From Ibis
box, close 10tisah tunnels, tvwo tubas

nlîke ordiuary speaking tubfis leafi
,i down tise mast and tbrougistisa main
tdack t0etise dack baiow. Insida 0f tisa

- box tisera is a complex arrangement of
- dlapbragms and sound-boards, se

piacad that a sound will enter oulY oua
rof tise tubes wbeu il la passing tiscougis

- tise tunnel on tise opposte aide etf ýhe

t On tise lower dack is an arrangement
E lke an engine-rootu indicator, by

wisici tisa box aboya may ha turned
round the mast, and dIrectiy uuder tisa

E Indîcator la a tall-tale compasa. Tise
.man beiow places tise tubes te his
eear6.wisere tisey are beld in place by

a cap. Unless tise funnels aboya are
poInting directly towards the soiiid

1whlcis isawlisaed telocatle ha will isear
It only faintly, and lu oeeaar, because
ona of lise tunnels beiug tumned away
from tisa sound tise tube opposite doas
net operate-. Ha tisen turus lise Idi-
'cator In tise direction from wilci lie
sound appeara te corne, and wben tise
tunnel lo pointiug directly aI lise
Round, it passes tisrougi tise tunnel
and out of tise otiser, putting bols
tubes lu opeiration, and tisae peratCs'
beara tise sound dIstinctly, and in both
ears at onc.He tisen giances at tisa iu-
'fIenter, and tise point on tisatll-tala
at wbicb It resta givas tise exact bear-
Ing of tise sound.

MYSTERnIOUS PORTRA&IT Og

CQLASS.

A curious pisenomhenon bas beau oh-
served mIna 11111e couutry cisurchIri
East Essex, at a plate called Wes:ey.
In lise nelgisborbood it la already re-
ferred te as tise"Essex Miracle.,,it
appeal'5 Ihat a wIndoW at tiese ice 0f
tise altar was glazed somne tiirty years1
ago wltis transparent glass. TWeuîy
yearo latar tiis glass svas Paiuted on
tiseouts1de witis ordinary paint, lu
order te pravent tise glare Of lîgist
!rom annoying tise eyes Of tise racler
Wltiutise lasI four moulisa a face haw
lowly daveloped itsit upon the sur-

face ofthtie glass. it la a beardsd
face, wlti stralgisl features lu Profile
and abundant isair, and recails in tisa
minds oftravellad observera tisewell-
knowti head of Christ by Leonardo da
Vinci, wisicis forma oua of tisa POPUlar
attractions in tise catisedral at Aut-

wers. it la impossible tisat a.ny bu-
mani agency can bave beau coucamnied
in tise production of Ibis face, and tise
country people round about bave comae
te tise conclusion tbat itlai a nine..
teenlis century miracle. Tisa tact of
tise malter probabiy is tisat il la an
accident, and a very curious ouae
caused by tise action o e atbar ,and

lima ou tisa coaling of paint wiich
covars lise exterior of tise glass. AI-
ready, bowever, qulta a plgrimaga ot
Roman Catbolics bas set lu from
ueigisboriug parts, anid itlaiSProbable

ti thlie tame cf Ibis simple lîttlel
country churcis iili soon extand be-
Yond tise bordera of tise slaepy counîy
Of Essex.

Rîpaus Tabules cure lIndIgestion.

Ripans Tabulas: pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules: Oue givas relief.

Ripans Tabulas cure dyspapsia.

cathâlic- Boo store,
... , itaioeyPletures and Pictura

F raaItli ;b OuaArticlesan C hol" eqlsitas. FREN 0ffINKS a.ialty. lWboie-ý
and udReta.Correanondanca asolicited.

M. A- KEROACK.

1nD <ittleà for Manitobâ.

11ev. A. A. Charrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett.
WIiduipeg. man.

Tise NORTIWT RavIIs la tse'OMpilal
Orman for MantÏa sud tisaNorthweit 0ftise
(Cthoiic Mutual geefl1 ÂAgotatlon.

ICY, R k B.-

ing it, he said that, .tliough he acceptad
the honor Uacause Hie trace had be-
stowed it on him as on a representative
of tisa ciergy, ha would certainiy have
refut.sed it had ha beau consulted befora-
haiid. The confusion and self-
abasernt of the worthy priest
were almost painfully apparent;
a id yat ail the audience fait
thats Hise(irare iîad tdoue weii to over-
lîlîle Father Ritiiots scrupies by a well-
nianaged sijrristý. Rev. Fat!ir Leduc
read a toucling address cugýr1IliîLiiIIg0
Monisignior IlîtcIlot. Hon. Soi iwor Ber-j

ml-oke eloq(iieiitlv of the sijare Mgr. Rit-
eIîot had ini t 1u-ý framinly of our <otistitii-
t;o'. lhou. Judge Du bue also uilated
f,îeilîily on thle paternai kindue8s cft

1,t *-cr hitilciot wiio was 8ever thle 'ii
Pl1iloSspier and friandI' to strugglilmi
laymeu. Tiis niost agree ible ineetu g

TliMOIZ, BOARD AND....
WASilING........... Pe moýn*tb, $15.50i

TrroN ALONE ...................... $3.001
For haif-boarders, special arrange-'

mlente are imade aeording as puipils
tak;e one or two meals at the Oolege.

For forther particular@, apply to
Tsis Ri&vEiuiNrl ocRsurOop

St. l3onsface College.

St. Boniface,
Manitob.

%SUMMER h8corne

"I ~at last.,
An<l so hauDeegan'. stock of
SUMMER CLOTHJINC and

1ur Furnishings. bat
Ou85.00 quit caiult be ba

Irish serge suite in navy blue

$10.50.
Boys' suits at ail prices.

200 paire boys' pante 50 conte! pr.
100 dor. tie in every style 25 cents

DE E G AN0
556, .Main t

Ripaxis Tabules cure torpid liver.

UTWinipegII~.

HOoirary P-resid0fl Sud Patron, 1Ils (;race
b-, Aîiiî ~ 0 of$i- Bontllse.
Pres.. A. R. Keuflav;Ifst Vice, D F. Coyie;

2ed Vice, M .E. Huà les; Rt-c. Sac., F. %%.
Ruasejl -;Asi s, (, Tessier; Fin. Stec. N.
BeIrgprot'iî rs.,L.Giadiiîsis; NIarsisail, P.

Kiiiiîs ""'er ~ad, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. :sulîivsýu; (irrespondiug Sec.. J. J.

ST. WApy-s COURT No. 276.

Catholic order of Foresters.
Mets .ndi sud 4tb tiday lu avary month,;

lu uulty Ral, MelfltyreBlock.
Chapln Rav g'ster Guillet, O. M. I.;

Oblat Bsn.D' L (j Ganust.;Vice Cilaf Uau.,i
R. .Murpl, Îé *S.,J.Brennan; Fin. Sec.,
H5 . A. Mc;lj 1 Ze9,G P. McDon Tusu t-5H. A. Rusteî;Lnrs. D. erad ndTrust-

aln;Reprasautajilva 10Stata Court con-
vention, J. D. McDoIald; A tenate, T. Jobiu.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLt.

Ripans Tabules cure bilîleuam.

ESTABLISI4ED 1848.

-~ ~. ~ * STATE UmIVEILSITY I1866.

(Jatholle UnIlversity
by pope 'Leu, XIII.

1889.

$160 PER YEAR.t

CATHOUG UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA,1 àa
UNDEII THE DIRECTION OF 'pM OBLATES OF MARY IMMAÇULAT19.

Degrees in Arts, phiIosophY and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICA&L COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

Private Roome for Senior atUdoflt. FulIy EquIPPed Labor*to rieS.
Practioni BusinoesDepartmeflt.

-SEND ponCAJLBNDARZ.-

RLEV. J. M. MoGUCI{IN, O M. I., IIECTOIL.

L1>UIj :"M IS#are tebet ragulator fer the stenmà,
canue Litais athe timepie:e: i 4e ~tlica«
areCa i flZiY t iSworks. A tjuiv rai e-.oeg
substance adherasto the ama:ýleé wieij,ceï îp the

mfolm s In àà isperceptible inis18tiine-keepirr butw4-t lieu

the Obstruction growr, theiîwt* vbe-liRot pjjPateruntiiatlutastc
__________________ icîtie trouble, in the beginnng wilne" IN 1tj11'enthoaçugbly cleingtemei~jj ~lnbmanlitea sight derangetlielit il

laci,e it rows and increases, import-,ytiiys tDr. Miorse s In th rapiU yuntil what coulil in the b
baebean cured with litie tb.0 jW.mscmcýi

fataloot reve1Ihi. 1 Ljrasea opxvth

Dr. l4orse's Idan YL r<qefoa
AISAGAIJOus Poun N.S.. *, -MR ootI>ils, W H.Coycix=, Brockviile, âôuOR S P seDitR Sîa,-For.niea.- arslainafir.»

beievei in YOur '*Dr. e<osIntdian r.'oi liiise
- Not w*th a blind fi,b'rt a confidence lwî o'îzhtDr. Morses Ildj Si. ybonesi uc ht pn -uho

-- aa frontboome, and 1 would inot couELotii.,I.,sider iy travelling amuiwcomlot iont a box c

IzýPýTo save Doçtors' Bil s s oifvt<ls H aor , Jan. 13, 9%
wH'cclMSTOIrKBrarkv , Jn 3,g

Or. Morse's Indiaq Rootpis. var- i ns irtt htdea Pl lsP
Mfor ()f the Dr- Morse's lndiýn Itoot PlUs thon cfâ

TII4l BEST FAMILY LPILL INiJE boterrsue. Their sales 1 find am sW
1 j rising. Youi S, &c.,

101 AE 1 UOMbE4 1 M. L NacooL=G

Pacilno Rya.
This Collage, sitnated ln beatstifusl and Meelt tUnty Balil, MlutYrafBlock evry

extensive grounds, is a large aud con- fat udrdWedune4day.
saodious four-storey building provided' SPrir'iturtl Advt, 1ev. Father (4iliet;
Wil eiectrîc liglit and au excellent éPr,,.s . estMurpliy Trese, . ere-
leating pprtue. second Vie,, naat; irea c, . Brge.ll

r raOn; Ree.ril. 1 ., 5.A. Russel ; AssatB
Tlî Fe lt s opoe o atesSec., m. E. il nghOe ;Fi. Sec., D. F. Alîmlan;lie F,,,IMyrisiiomll, E.oLFatfee,;M (Shardy,, J.pMeNer-

of tisa Society of Jeas. under tep-uy irse, .O> e;(;uinrdT. Job i

trousageanad cotrol orf fis Grace the (iadnisb, E L Timrnas and h. Murphy.
Arclibisliop of St. Boniface.

Thare is a Praparatory Course for'
younger eiidreu, a Commercial Course Branci 163, GAR.BA. Winnipeg
in wbich book-keepiug. sborthaud and
telegraphy are tauglît lu En2lis1i, a 'Mets at tile Ilnsmseulate ('oneeplion
Classical Course for Latin, Graak, Ma- ýchsxoi Rool ou drst and thîrd Tueiîday su
tiiensatits, French and Englisti Liter- sîîl'tIMî1 * Adigler, tav. A. A. ('lserrler-
ature, Hi8tory, Plsysies, Ctiamistry Prs, .l ii frAt Vice, M. Hock; second
Maniai aud Moral Science and Polîtical Vice.J.-icrd"reas., P. hliiikliiîru

inAr; R( . 're;Aisisiant Re-c.
ionomy. Tha igher classas preparc ev-a. -lj' in. sec., J. A, Me-

îlirectiv for t1ue axausînations of ttie 11,1118, ; iîarsiîaî, jP. telnitz; tînard, L.
L'ieaty of Manitob}a, lu wiîich t1u e hiii rjdtei.-j Mr, Jk . lelîrrsi

studente o! St. Botniface Collage (adfi - 'nj'pcr .1ery
iatad to tia University) bava alwaYs
ligured witsh honr Catholij Truth Society

TERMS P1 . nnnct

10.2 a IW8910.7 . .,Hllto. .4o2p509 ifRSlà .Ais0X .4 &0~S.2p
î>22w 8.86a lm » . awanesa.. 6'03P(6,02P
3àis: &28aj128.0 1; liota 6.12P 6.191,

K2a a12R.5 EoutbwaiteSlp 55
&291 rs~ 18 2 -MarlinvîIa (16.8P 7.48p

7.ý»7.40a
1145.1 .... Brandon~.. _p 80-

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West Rm
Ioudti a tu

Read d' 91Read Up

NIl1ad No. e STATIONS Mlxed No.
M8 Every 01 Every

Day ~Day
EcPt -ojExcept

Mn dy. 8.________Sunday.
- - -1

6.45 p.M .m .Wlnnipeg .. 2.15 p. M.
5.58 p.m. e ,"pOtar J[nnction 1.67 a. m.
6.14 P.Mn. 8.5v..St. Charlesa-. . .118015. m-.
6.19 lm. 10-61 a . Hadigy. ... 11-22 a. m.
6.42 p>m. 18.0, *.Witelaplains... 10.57 s. m.
7.06 p.m. 25.8, *Qravei Pit Spur.. 10.81a. m.
.18 pm. 28-2 *- La Salle Tank . 10.28 a. m.

7.25 Pan. 82.2 ý*.. Enstace. liOOs. u .
7.47 p,. 89.11 . .. Oakvllle.9.46 p. in.

..a p.s 8. urti .. 9.80 a. in.
880 P.M. 52.6; Portage la Prairie 9.10&sm,

Flag Statiou

StattOiuI1flted-*-h..daYeOD agent. Freigisi
muaet ha prepald.

sumnbera 108anti 104 bave Ibrougis Pullmsan
Vestbuled Drawing Boom Sleeping Cars ha-
twaen Wnnlpeg and st. Paul andi Minnea-
Poil&. AlsO Palace Diulng Cars. (ilias
cOncectiOn at Cicago wltis eastaru lun«.
Close contiîon at WlnulpegJ unétîon Wil,
traîna t* and fromu tise pac lie coast.

Por ratas sud fulinformatJon eoncorn±ag
connections Witis otiser Uaes, etc.', apply te
auY agent Of tise company, or
CUAS. 5.;TEE, > R. swîueaoats,

(.P.&T.A., St.PsuL.Gels. AgI, 'Wlnuipeg
CÉTY TiCKzETOPincE

466 main Street, Winnipeg.

1

i

.
1

CAN TICKET
YoUJ

TO THE WEST
KOtenay countrY (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portlanud, connfetingwitb traus-Paelftc Une.s,
coast steamers and spoeeal excursion steam-
ers to Alaska; aiso quiekest Mime and finest
train ýerVlce to San Francisco and Californità
points. Special exeursion rates thse year

TO THE SOUTH
Theflrst-laessile to Minneapolis, St. Pal

Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Thse oiy line rmn-
nlng dining'and Pullman Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates to ail points ln Eastern Can-

ada and thie Eastern States, via st. Paul and
Chicago, or by tise lake route via Duluths,
mnaklng direct connectioii and qulck time, If
deslred, or ftirnisiiing an oppcrtunity te take
ln the large cities on the route. Direct con-
nection at Duluthswith tisesteamners of Iba
N. W. T. Co. Anchor line, and N. tg. &Co.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berthe re&srved and tbrôpgbs tioketii sld

for ail ateamob1t nes taillai from Mont-real, Boston, New York aud Pistiadeiphia tocon tinental points; aiso t0 South Africa and
Australia.

Write for Quotations or cati up on
H- $WINFORD,

- GNERAL AGENT -
Corner Main and Watr Streets.,la i Rotel

Manitoba Building, Winnipeg.

INortherua
Pacifie My.

Time Card taking affect on Monday,

Auguet 24, M86

MAINUIE.



r-'--***-... A LIFE 0F MARTYRDOM. HOME ANO FOREION NOTES. St. Ann's ACademy. ______________A SHAPELY FOOT 
B.C)'qAND, ENDTJIEI) BY 71'[OSE W110 Maddu, in the diocese of Jaffna, is Re-orlened 0n t1be26til of August. Pupîls .XIMOtyr 1-Block, W.BAInoîpeg

pefctftting shoe are ihe'comihi. * i 'uOMCONSTANT quite a place of pilgrimae 
11syaopetcîgte5 y i h ~rnbad T.H ILO .W ipe HA anQ.

nations whiicn iead to the beautiful 
ae*Ti eaopefcintesevsinteJïec adIMFR - LHSTNSSay te jffa CthlieGUrdiusofEng 

. (ingag, ratijitous lessç,ns are
story of CInderelia. We eau furnish * 

g AFI>Lenin !an ewngan facEwokwb l
th aelrhnoforou romance nt s7 oot*anj 

irnd reat attenition i dto thie trainingadABR EVN

wearngforourshos wll it,.an fot 
Jly 11, 1896. thegatherhxîg ad- a d eDartment of the papils. This schoolIst

no matter bow sbapeiy Or Uishapeiy.* 
eur bave been greater thaxi in ariy pre- pùasantl y situated -lu is h heaitiest and most 316 Matls Street.

One of the mn bargalns, Ladies'* One Who Suffered Thus for Over .- nturesque part of the ct 0f Ramioons
* Kd Buon =ots, extension soie for * eas~vlous year. There were:407 double-bul: !uiiiion pianoand stringe~d instrumens aetfrSlnwyChii ingndNd-

* S1D]_25 Eprec V TI e o igi_ eebe For terms appl y to the for Sheet Mumic. Striîng8, etc. Pizin) iuued.Expeiene, wich Wll berof ilgifnsassmbld wa abutSISTER SUPERbER.
* A. C. MORCAN.du

* Lrovc Valtiable te Otiiers. 25,000. 'l'le ground occupied dnig the412 Main St. ___ banquet by the people aitting inI double ehv ltný -

Amoug the residents lni the vicinityCÂLENDAR FOR NEXT WELK. of Mattawa there 15 fnone bette]
known Or more highiy esteemed tharOCTOBER.Mr. and Mrs.n.ltanson, wbo have beer
re'sdents of this section for the paat 1526 Twnty.seOnd Sunday after Pentecost. 5yars. Mrs. Ranson bas beeu a greaiFeasit 0f the Hoiy Relies. sufer foi, years, ber affliction taking26 Mouday...Votive office 0f the Hoiy the ferren of dizzîness and violent head-Angels. aches, and the atta.cks wOUld corne up-27 TuesayVigîî. on her so suddeniy tbat she could28 WedesaySaints timon and Jude, sçarcely reach her bed uaided, anrIAposties. would lie forcd to remlairn for tbree29 ThUrsday..VotIve Office of the Blessedorfu dasunbet tk aydacrament. on ourrnntand suifberiIgtaoe tan

30 Fr1 day-Votive office of the passion, trsmntadsfein oeta
31 Saturday.-}{alow E'en. Day of fast and tongue can express. She was but sev-

abstinence. enteen years of age when these at-
________________________ tacks tiret came upon ber, a.nd the

doctor wbo then attended bier saîd thatEleItaftieaI PrOVInCe of St. Iu bis opinion ber lîfe wOUld fnot ex-
Boufface. tend over a few yeareIs t ilost. Duc

more thana score of years have sinceLWOLT DATE ir01 OLIGAT1ION. past during the greater part ofL. Ail Bund a ln the year. wbich, it Is frue, Mrs. Ranson,tI.l. .ýe ireuractalomwsagra ui rr.Jua- Jan-fit". The. piphany. wsagetsfee.Btthat lb ap-. The Ascension. plly now past and she is enJOYîug het-I. Nov. lot. Ail saunte. trbat hnee h .T e6. Dec. 8th. The. Immaculate (Joception. trhat hnee h i.T e7. Dec. 25th Orisîmas. porter of the Tribune Mr$. RansonI. DATS OF FAT. told ber story, adpIng eatrnestîy that1 The forty da,-e ao0 Lent. sbe boped ber experience right prove2 The Wednesdays and Pridaysln Adyeflt of benefit f0 sorne otbei- suferer. SbeS. The Ember days, at the four seasons,%l "hspl odiznsadi.âeing the Wednesdays, FrIdays ad Tesel fdzies andl.»Atuzdays or tense headaches would attack rue every4. Thee Srat week ln Lent.. three or four weeks and wouîd lastb. Wfltonn Week.c. The thi-d week Ini September. frein two te four days at eacb attack.d. Thse Inîrd weok ln Advent. and with each aftack MnY suiferîng ap-.TbVlitsotdj peared t0 grow more intense. I bailb. The Solemalty 0f 5S& Peter and Paul. good mnedicai advice, and tried many. Tnse Soiemnty ofthe AsBimptîon. remeies, but witb no befleficiai resuitsd. Ail Sainte.
e. Christmnas. In' tbe spring of 1895 My aPPitîte heganM- BATS OF ABOTMRNçLLt,> fait, my banda and feet WOuld sweli,AIl1 Prldays in tbe year, and rny beart palpitate Vlolently. iWednesdays lnAdet ndLnt as off eriy discouraged and fAit qfridays luAensuLnt

Th 1 rada inoy ekw-uld nof live rnuch ctgr
Satur yy inHolyeernY daughter urged Me fe giveThe EmberDays. Dr. VWilliania' Pink Pilla a1 tjiai, but 1Tise Vigils abOve mentioned. had taken se much Medicinle Witb no

beueflt that I rpfused. HoNvever, shewent to town andl got rour boxeý, andCITY AND ELBEWHERE. t') pease ber more~ than for
Ris Grace the .Arclibisbop of St. Bon_ any hope of benefits, 1 agreed'iface epentD Monday aset at St. Eustache. to talce themn I did flot fid

________the first box do me afly good, but by
BiRANcu Nthe time I bail taken the second rny1.L dI o. 52 of the C. M. B. A. lold a appetite hegan to improve Snd 1 caulilregular meeting in Unity Hall thiiî sieep baffer. I then liegan te baveevenng.faîtb iu tbem and as I confinuedl their

use found myseif constantly getting ji
There is a good crop of candidates for beter. Wben I had finisbed tbe fourthtMayoralt.y honora for 1897 and an inter. box hotb myseif and friends were sur-esting flgbt le promised. îirised f0 find that I hadl not badl a head-

ache for more tban 6 weeks,fba action Of
rny beart badl become regular antd IST. MAys Court No. 276 of the Cath- could sleep soundly al ight' I wasolie Order of Foreetere will bold a reg- stil weak, however,anci decidedte f con-ular meeting lu Unity Hall on Friday tinue tbe use Of tbe PUIS, whîcb I ditieveniug. until tbree more boxes were useiiSince
then I 1bave been stronger than at an3r

We nnderstand that Our friend,. Mr. J. trn fry hasbfore aud bave flot
E. OelIey, of Notre Dame de Lourdes, bianchor Pain. 1can dornybas sold hie interest in a Lake of the work, bave a new Ilitarest in lîve andWoodii mine for several tbousaud dollars feel feu years younger. I feai tbat Dr.Ca"t. Al his friends are congratulating Williams' Pink Pis will do for othershlm. whaf they bave doue for me, and ha-_______ lievlng thts I am glati te make ruy

story public ln the hope tbat it wIli ha,His Roueor Judga Rouleau of Calgary Of vaine te somne suferer."1paBsed tbrougL the city Isat week on bis Mrs. Itanson's hubanti aud motberwaY 1ome freinthe East, where hie bas were botb praseut andt tey 1ook uponbeen interviewing the goverumeut sud ber recovery as miraculous. Tbeythe C.-P. R. regarding bis gold lmiiug further saiti that Many and many adlaim on the Saskatchewan. uigbt they hati sat Up keeping bot
ciotbs on ber bead, that beiug the onlyThere bias been during the past week treatmnent thaf badl beiped ber. beforea materia] ad vance lu the price of wheat she began the use of Dr. Williams'Pink

ivhich the farmers of the Province have PUS
taken full advantage Of bY ruabing in This great remedy enriches and puri-their delîveries. Tbe C. P. P, Ie kept fies the blooti, strangthens the narves,very busy, but withî thle Spleudid elevat- anti in this way goes f0 the root ofor systoîn of the Province and a good disease, driving fi fromn fbe syatem,audsupply of cars thiere lias been go far curing when other rerneies fail.notbing like a blockade. Every box of the geniuine Dr. Wil-

liams' Pnk Pills bas the trade mark
Mr. Geo. Germain who lias beaun un-Orit the wrappar arounti the box, antiwell for Rome time paet lias been lu St, the purchaser cari proteet himsaîlf fromu

Boniface Hospital for treatment durin~iz mposition hy refusing ail othars. Soltithe past week. The REcvLEw is gladte1hob by ail dealers at 50 cents a box or six
able to report that ho is now feeling boxes for $2.50.
much better, sud wbeu lie leaves the________
hospital, whicbh h will do now in a ilay 

-or two, lie wil]]he comipletely restored te TRUTE CIVILIZATION.
the old time bealth sud strengtli.Inhsadrstoheaye 

ti=

other day Lord Chief Justice Russ>'lZOne of the scab operators, a man <liclareti: Civîlizat ion ist o <ln-nanieti (ondia, whoseAsrvces ad bo l-,, ,n ,,,e ...
retained hy f lie Company a a ssistant f0 evona g'reatteriat ur Sudaucat

tbegeuatOk Lkemade Off one nîght widespread-go0 d fhough thos: Cingslast week wifb express parkaes contaiu. be. ts frua sIgns are th,,ug- t foring upwaru!s of $2.000. H1e has not yet the po>or anti 5 t ifarlng, ciVosre-been captured, lbut if le probable li in lhidiDg somewbere lu tbe viciiy0 i garti and respect for womnen.- tbe frankcrimeand ill Soneror laer bocaubis recognition of hurnan hrotiu.rlîý,-1, t--Crie ad wll 00nr r ]terbe augt.respective of race or coîor or nation-M - or religion; the flarrowîng of the do-1
Afler a- ny Day»e main of. mere force as a eo%,erniiig
fiolinfleid, Man., Feb. 14, 190. factor ID the world, the love cf or-

W. R. CONSTOCK. Bokliot derati freetion?, ahborrence of whaf lsBrockliieOnt. ean and cruel anti Vile, ceaseleas de-DzÂR S3E, votion f0 the daimns 0f Justice.c~i.
For 12 years my w fe was a martrftiaiZt0lutbistueithgbth oluteti reilevat esue, mustf ake for peace.1' Juilg-eddread disease, dyspepsia. Nothing ndaticetan vehober* pysiclaus were cosltdad medical hy that mast standr eti _'tiekiti trIeti, wltbouî. aval]. One dotor ad. ic counfries that are not flotet for1v1sed a change of climate, suggesîîng Mani- richesormnfcueaehaditoha as a desirable place. N e actetino r auatueaeuhaiI

tis adyce, om lg ere two yeors ag. lie cvilization of other Prosperous la ,ds,ange -' fcIlmate wrougbt a change iudeed, Ilwhera wealth accumulates anti aie»bufo the worge, as she was scon confinedi "Ot lRveho beti. aud under the care 0f two doctors, dacay. -aocl eiw
W ,OaNgrte se cou,,, Bye but -a moýntillonger. A iieighbor came tb see bera da

woharOfthees radIng your almanac. Shetoli er0f hetetimonlitsshe read inlu1,0ofthe great amount or goodt tey were doiug,andi atviseti ber to try- a box 0f Dr. Morse'sIndian 11001 puIs. Se dd so, was relîeved,
kept Improving, anti is now able f0 do
honseWOrk, and continunes the use Of Morse'sPilla.

Tours gratefuily, -Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

rows, back to back, with aý space of 3 t. FI0N aE 3 LIoNEa 0F
between eacb row, was about four acre@. FN IEO

wThe health wa minently 8atisfactory 1 hlc Prayr Bor "', uigtepilgrirnage. Tesanitary IUJIK •arrageniente were carried out witif__________Edîteatlon 
for a onMn o n

tbell4edi. ~for the active diis t 11e , a b îe
tlorougness and efficiency by te,, ColWhni01Ufi'ere a ned 

fair more abundant than ini past Yeare. O KE ER -
The well8 atoodl the strain upon tbem
day and niglhî 80 well tiîat tiley were AND STA'
not exhausted as in previous years.
There was besides a large siipply of 864 main Street.- -Wi

water ln the tank. The weather too
wae pleasanter tîanl on previoue Occa. AUSTEN'8
sions. The late raine bad miade the SHORTHAND COLLEC
place cool and green and there w a Soe aok MDro
breeze f0 moderate the heat. It tbr8at. Wiuziipeg.Manitobil
elled to rain once or twice during the Shorthand and Tfypewriting
pilgrimage ; but bappily for the pili. tid% by weii qualified eacheri

Idvduail uition given day agrima, most of wioxn had tbeir quarters Pnpils assisted to positions wherin the open air, with no other rof ovt. pefwrîting work carefnily
8mmnarised end verbatimnheail tiin the branches of the treee meetings, etc., by competent n2

round the church compound, no rain GEORGE AUSTEN, PRIiq
feul.

The assemblage of iBuddhiats and f
Hîndue was unusually large. '

The confesalonalsj were 50 crowded ff Tthat many bad to go away witbout mak.
ing their confession. The Bishop Ponti- THE LATEST STYI
ficated at Vespers and at High Maso.Tebanquet closed earlier than usual S i n tr
aud tbe Biabop, standing on the plat- Sf n l r
form, was overcoîns withî emotion, aa he ar e nO inzckimparted bis blessing to the kneeling 0 nsok
crowds tbronging hlm round as the Prices as usual-
membera ofoune andi tbe same family,
though representing many classes, Screeda and places. White & ia nal

ian Insitt Full partie ular5 fee

We beg prayere for the repose of the
soul of Mrs. L'aura de Lisle, who died on
the feast of the Assumption. That holy
lady, the widow of Arabrose Lisle Marcb
Phillipps de Lisle, of (jarendon Park
and Ciracedieu Varkor, kept f0 the end of
lier life the kîidest remembrauce of
Father Cooke and the other Oblates wlîo
onîce serves) Gràxcedieu snd some village
Missions round about. Andl she many
tirnes sbowed a special interest ln tbis3
litf le Missionary Record.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

R
E

E
w.

ISt. Boniface Academy
CONDUJCTED ]3Y THE SISTERS 0F

CU&RITY.
Under thse patronage o0f ils GRAC)XE T

AEOEBLRoP oF ST. BOwIpAoz.

Entraude Fee..once for ail ........
Bloard anti Tuition, par month ........... i(Munie and use 0f piano................
Drawing.............
Bed sum etfsg...........
Washing.... ý. ....................

payments lb6eruade ,very iwomosen
For particulare or uniform, etc.,enur

e-t Acaduimv.

RIpans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules: at drugglsts.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

RIPeno Tabules asslat digestion.

496 Main S.

M-'".NERS1

in'r.ipog Man

CE.

tt Avenue.

1 thorougiiy
I.-(Class sud
and eveulng.
Bu Competent.
1ereçuted.
iReports 0f
etetakers.
NCIPAL.

'LIES IN

ilats

- Right.

îan's

TROY LAUNDRY.I RICHARD & 00.

Fer the
Sick Room

WE

REQUISITEý

W- J. MITCHE~LL,
CIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

394 MAINz STIREET. COR. PORTAGE AVIE.

YOURE ESTEEMED PATRONAGEg'
S O L I C I T E D.

RICHARD & 00.ý
RICHARD &CO.

RICHIARD & CO-
RICHARD & C00

Toilet
Nursery

465 Alexander Ave. Weèt.

REMARKS ,-.Goods caileti for sud deliv-
ered. Orders by mail
promptly attended f0. A** lst with name sud adi-
dreses siould aecompany
each order.

Ail work oeut C. O. D. Ifnot received op deivery * *muet hoecalled for ah
Ofice.

Work turneti out wltbin 4 honrs notice wil
b. charged 15c on the $ extra.

Customers having complaints to make eithlerin regard to Lauuidry or dellvery, will pleasemake thens ai the office. pareels ieft over 6t)
tisys wilii ha sold for charge s.

Trelephone - - -3e2.

MiSS A. KILLEEN, - - Prop
w 1 N -N I p E 0.

(Established 1879.)

à. HUGHES & SON,
Unidertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Asbdown'a

Trelephone 413.
TelegrMapb Orders, (jiven Prompt

Attention.

Calder
Si lb.canes Whoie Pine Apples

25C.
Apricot, large caus

25C.
]Red Pitteti Cherries, per caus

5-1b. cans houey

New Pink Salmon, per cau
loc.

Gooti Table Butter, par th.

Fineet Butter (tub) per Ilb.
18C.

Finest Frint Butter, per g,.
20C.

Flnest Amnerîcan Coal anti ail kîntis 0f Dry
Wood St iowesf prices.

Tel. 6669 525 Main St.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Rîpans Tabules cure liver troubles.

RiPana Tabuled: for sour atom&ch.

WINE MERCHANT1S.

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada MWalt" Lager..

A llght refreshing beer. t, nomanufîactuîre (Of thiiiÎ : lerAninericati SytemiîPi ire i gsiity loiloxve. ne foreinan 0fthe Lager t)epartment bel" 9 aSnceeslui Milwaukee brewer oflong experiene. we carry as largeS stoek, 1lu proportion Io thebus iness doue, as any of the ex-tensive hreweries of ihe U. 8", sud
Obtaluable. On draugiit St Mostofftice hotels, deil vered to tbemfresh sud cool, direct from our

-- lUE 'VATLTS--
EVERY MORNING.

EDWÀRD L. DlEWRYe
blanufacturers Of the celebrated Golden,KeY Brand iErated Waters. Extracts, etc.

FROM MONTREAI.

Laupta> a ie........ept. 15
LieSept:.r2S C o s m a i D o i u 'o n l L in e . . . . . .e p t . 1gLco e Wî>,, eg B eaVer L ie. .S ept. 16Lake 8uperor-HeFver Line ... Sept. 9

Majsîc~~it~ ta bie RO-m EW YORK

ST. '0ui.-W tar Ln .......... Sept. 9
PabRisun î~îbne.Sp.1

SI -te 0f (,".'airna- A ia n Ïit, ine et. 4
St ate 0of N ira ska- Ai i> 11 e ieSp.1FrIesa,dRd star ie....Se t. 9KensngonRed Star Ln....ePt. 16

Cabi n, $45, $50), $60, $70, $80,
Intermediate, $10 and upwards.

Steerage, $2450 and upwards.

Passengers ticketed tiîrough to ail points lnGreat Britain and Ireiand and at specîallyiow ratesito a]il paris Of the European con-tinent. Prepaid passages arrange ro ailpoints.
Apply t the nearest steamship or rail-w&Y tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM sTrITT,
0. P* . .Omfes,

Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

TRADR MARK*,

COPYRICHre, cFor Infm tlfl Bd free. nbS write teMUNS & CO 361 BODA a OJ
Evdes bea Ïrseeuring patente ila America.rypteflt tken ont by US 18 brought before

0h pu y a notice iven free ci charge Lui the

Laj S eriation Of any ScientIle paper In theSord. - ldiA ilinstrateil. No inteillen=rn boa leho ltout 1t, Weelr. 3&
çm= jiOaixrnOnî c't'y.,Il & O,

1

IL..J NN a 1

8


